# Prioritized Changes to DSPPR for 2016-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Prioritized Changes</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Add the Rationale response in Resources to the Objective Priority Report and make Rationale a required field.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2        | **Change Lock/Unlock Plan for Editing**  
Change Lock Plan for Editing To **Lock the Plan so only I can Edit the Plan**  
Change Unlock Plan To **Unlock Plan so Others can Edit the Plan** |        |
| 3        | Change Expenditure Categories to the following (Remove Facilities as an option):  
- Personnel Certificated (1000)  
- Personnel Classified (2000)  
- Supplies (4000)  
- Services (5000)  
- Software  
- Equipment (6400)  
- Other (If choose “other” provide text box so that a description can be typed in) |        |
| 4        | Change the choices for the following question: **What is the anticipated impact level of achieving the objective?**  
To: Department, Division, Site, and District Wide |        |
| 5        | Under Goals/Objectives/Actions/Activities change “**Strategic Direction**” to “**District Strategic Plan Goal**” to match the goals already included in the drop down list. |        |
| 6        | Under Goals/Objectives/Actions/Activities remove **Institutional Learning Objectives** as an option. |        |
| 7        | Remove the Edit Progress and Goals from initial menu and add to Edit Text for Plan so that when working on Edit Text for plan the questions are not missing, but the link to edit the questions are there. This will be less confusing for users. |        |
After clicking on **Edit texts for Plan** instead of going from Q8 to Q11...

**8. Other Pertinent Information**

- Include here any other information you regard as necessary for a full understanding of your unit.

| Source | Source | Source | Source | Source | Source | Source | Source | Source |

Not Applicable.

**11. Process and Participants**

... we would add links to question 9 and 10

8. Other Pertinent Information

9. **Edit goals/objectives/resource requests/actions/activities for plan**

10. **Edit Progress Report goals/objectives/resource requests/actions/activities for plan**